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The
Proclaimers
at60
Craig andCharlieReid
onpop, politics and
thepassingof time
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I’veneverworried
aboutusbeing
toopolitical inthe
samewayI’venever
worriedaboutus
beingtoosentimental

Craig andCharlieReidarebackwithanewalbum, themostpolitical fromtheProclaimers in years,
they tellAidanSmith. The twins talk about theevolutionofDenturesOut against abackdropof
what they seeas thenear terminal declineofBritain, the frustrationsof the stalled independence
movement, turning60and failing to see their belovedHibswin theScottishCup.
Portraits byMichaelGillen

About tenminutes intomychat
with theProclaimers it seems likea
no-brainer:CraigandCharlieReid
shouldberunning thecountry.
Whichcountry?Asbelievers in
indyasopposedto indie, thatwould
almostcertainlybeScotland–and
maybetherestofBritain’s loss.
YouknowhowBorisJohnsonwasn’t
adetailsman?That ifhis spads’
briefingsstretchedtomore than
onePost-Ithe’d forgeteverything?
TheReidsarered-hotonall thestuff
neededtobackuptheirarguments.
“Didyousee that forecastabout

the likelyeffectsof theUS’smoney-
printingpolicy?”saysCharlie,
aproposofsomethingelseentirely.
“Inflation isgoing tocut living
standards inAmericaby50– that’s
five-zero–percent.”
Inevergot thisvital infowhenI
interviewedOasisorKasabian–
andcertainlynot theProclaimers’
peers fromtheir 1980sbeginnings:
preposterous fops likeDuranDuran
andSpandauBalletandBlueRondo
a laTurk.Whatacontrast these
actsmadewithourboys in their
specsandpullovers, straightoutta
Auchtermuchty. “Aye,westuckout
likesorebloomin’ thumbsbackthen,”
smilesCraig. “But thenas twinswe
alwayshave.”
TheReidswouldhave tobea
dream-ticketdouble-act, sworn into
office together, takingparliamentary
questionsasa twosome.And, surely
this is in their favour inapolitical
context, giventheydon’t indulge in it
inamusicalcontext– therewouldbe
nomud-slinging.

FEATURES

Craigagain: “Wemadeaconscious
decisionevenbeforewesignedour
first recorddeal,beforeanyonehad
heard fromus, thatwewerenever
going toslagoffotherbands.That’ll
alwayscomebacktobiteyou.”
Here’s somethingelse theyhave
over theexistingpoliticalclasses: they
arenotcarpet-baggers for football
teams.That is, theydon’tpretendto
followthegame,only forcredentials
toquicklyunravel.
TonyBlairwaxed lyricalabouta
NewcastleUnited legendhewas
tooyoungtohaveseenplay.David
Camerondeclaredallegiance toWest
HamUnited…orwas itAstonVilla?
Anyway, they’re theones inclaretand
skyblue - rarara!At leastGordon
Brownhassoundfootballcredentials,
havingsoldmatchprogrammesat
RaithRoversasaboy,butheallowed
himself tobe trippedupovermusic
withaclaimhe liked torousehimself
forabowlofcoldporridgeandan
itineraryofPresbyterian thriftwith
ablastof theArcticMonkeys.Clearly

hisPRdepartment toldhimtosay
this.CraigandCharlie, though,are
followersofHibernian.Themost
authenticcelebrity fansanywhereon
PlanetFootball. (Eventhoughthey
missed their team’sgreatestday,of
whichmore later…).
So, comeonguys,you’vegotmy
vote,whenwill youbeseeking
jointnomination?There’sa
shakingofheads inunisonbefore
Charlie says: “Naw,we’dhave to
compromise.That’s theway itworks
indemocracies. In theocraciesand
alsodictatorships.AndI’mafraid that
if you lookatpolitical life inBritain,
youwouldnotcometo theconclusion
thatmuchhaschangedfor the
benefitof themany.That’sdespite the
goodpeople inpoliticswho’ve tried
tomakeadifference. It’sall going
furtherandfurther to theright.”
Well, that seemsashame,especially
whenyoulisten to the twins’new
album.DenturesOut is their 12th
but theway itdoesn’thangabout
withonlyoneof the 13songs

F
aith,hope, trust–allgone.
Ourpoliticiansaredirty
rottenscoundrels.They
partiedwhilewe isolated
andtheystagedanever-

endingpopularitycontestorsimply
holidayedwhilewefrettedabout
theworldending.Whocanpossibly
saveus?Well, comewithme, for
downacloseandupastairwell in
Edinburgh’sHaymarket, I thinkImay
have foundtheguys…
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extendingbeyondthreeminutes–no
backbencherwafflehere– there’sall
theexuberanceofadebut.Onrecord,
theProclaimersare lotsofwords
beginningwithp:punchy,punky,
passionate,profound–andabove
allpolitical.Andthey’re thesamein
person in their rehearsal studio, in
jeansandpoloshirts,while limbering
upfora tourextendingright through
toChristmas.
Back inMarchthepair turned60.

Wesharea laughreflectingonthe
fad forbirthdaysbecomingalmost
week-longcelebrations.SaysCraig: “I
justhadthe threeofmykidswholive
inScotlandroundforameal in the
houseandweZoomedtheotherone.”
Charlie, evidently themostdecadent
of the two,markedthedayata
pub. “Itwasme,mythreesonsand
granddaughterand,er,oneex-wife.
Nae fuss.Mykidshavegotbetter
things todowith theirmoney than
spend itonpresents forme.”
Did theyever think they’dstill

bea-strumminganda-hollering
heading into their seventhdecade?
“Definitelynot,” saysCraig. “Idon’t
thinkweeventhoughtwe’dget to40,”
addsCharlie.
Craigagain: “We’d just turned25

whenwesignedourdealandall I
thoughtaboutwasmaking thatfirst
record.Beyondwas…wehadno
bloody idea.”
AndCharlie: “Allweknewwasthat

makingmusicwasbetter thanbeing
onthedole,whichhadbeenus for
mostof theprevioussixyears.Sixty?
Ourdadwasstill graftingawayon
buildingsitesat thatage, took ill at61
andwasdeadat63.Comparedtohim
andwhathehadtodo inhisworking
lifewe’vebeenreal lucky.”
Inoneof thenewsongs,TheRecent

Past, theboyssingof “Eightiespop
starswhothought theywould last/
NowinButlin’scanbeseen”.A jibe?
No,moreanadmissionof “There
but for thegraceofGod…”“We’re
acknowledging thatoneday that
couldbeus,”admitsCraig.
Aroundthe turnof thecentury this

papersentmetoBrightontoreport
ononeof thefirst 1980srevival tours.
Backstageyoucouldhavecut the
edgyatmospherewithAdamAnt’s
swishingcutlass.Spandauweren’t
talking toABCwhoweren’t talking
toToyah.Perhaps, I tell theboys,
everyonewasslightly resentfulabout
beingretro-packagedwhenthere
werestillhopesofcomebacksunder
theirownsteam.“Ican imagine
what thatwas like,” saysCharlie, “but
we’ve justplayedanEighties festival
inOstendwithKidCreoleandthe
Coconutsand itwasfine.Back in the
day,whowasabitupthemselves? I
rememberKylie [Minogue]andJason
[Donovan]…hecouldbegrumpybut
hewasalwayspleasant tous.Bros?
Theywere lovelyguys.Somebands
couldbe f****n’difficult rightenough
butofcoursewedon’t talkabout
thoseones.”
Itwas in 1987,whentheNew

Romanticswerehastilyattempting
tocastoff frivolousnessandcourt

grown-upaudiences, that the
Proclaimersannouncedthemselves
withLetterFromAmerica.Other
Britishbandsof theperiodwere
apingUSonesandreferencing
“freeways” in their songsbuthere
were twinbrothersnotmuchcaring
howgawkythey lookedandin their
gloriouslyunvarnishedmother
tongue–abit ‘Muchty,abitLeith–
singingofMethil,Bathgate,Linwood
andothercasualty townsof the
industrialdevastationwroughtby
MargaretThatcher.
Dideveryoneget that?Craig,who’s

longsincegrownintohis looks, like
hisbrother,musesonthepossibility
of somewhobought thesingle
thinking it justarandomlist songora
travelguide in theBerlitzpocket style.
“It soldwell inEnglandandmaybe
downthere theydidn’tknowwhat
wewerebangingonaboutbut, you
know, that’sfine.”Charlieconsiders
thepoliticaldimension: “Iwonder if,
released today,LetterFromAmerica
wouldevengetplayedontheradio
because theBBCare just terrifiedof
therightwing.”
I’mGonnaBe(500Miles) is the

Proclaimers’great singalongsong,
Let’sGetMarried theirgreatwedding
songandSunshineonLeith the
greatest songeverappropriated

by tearilydelirious football fans
–but throughout they’vealways
confrontedpolitics, suchaswith
Cap inHand,ananthemfor the
indymovementwith itspressing
question: “I can’tunderstandwhywe
let someoneelseruleour land,cap in
hand.”
DenturesOut, though, is themost

concentratedlypolitical they’ve
been inawhile. “You’dhave togo
backsevenoreightalbums,”Charlie
reckons.
Thisoneopenswith the title track

andahilariouslygrimperusalof
thestateof thenation: “Britain’sold
andrather thin/I sawherwithher
denturesout, sheput themin/And
mumbledsomething indistinct
whichmighthavebeen/‘Nostalgia I
loveyou’.”
Craigsetsout themanifesto: “I think

this isamassivelydecliningcountry.
InwesternEuropepost-Second
WorldWar, it’s themostobviously
diminished. It’sgotworse in the last
tenyearsbut themostdisastrous
turn itmadewasvoting inMaggie
Thatcher.We’veneverrecovered
fromthecentregroundshifting
massively to theright.Therewas the
famousquote fromher laterwhen,
asked forhergreatestachievement,
shereplied: ‘TonyBlair.’Labournever

shifted thegroundbackandthey’re
notgoing todosonow.
“Weacceptshoddiness in this

country,”hecontinues, “andwe
acceptgreedanddonothingabout it.
NowBorisJohnsonhas laiddowna
markersimilar toDonaldTrumpin
America.Howlowcantheypossibly
go?Johnsonhas taken [theposition
ofpremier] so lowthatanyonewho’s
slightlybetter,despite the lyingand
cheatingandwhatever thatmight
comewith them, isgoing toseem
acceptable. I reallydo think that in
Britain’scase thedecline is terminal.”
WhenIposit the theory–probably

pointless inrespectof theseguys–
thatwe’reall supposedtogetmore
right-wingaswegetolder,Charlie
picksupthe theme: “Ineverbought
[1980sToryism] then.Trickle-down?
Didnaebuy it.Privatisation?Didnae
buy it.Therewasaplea inmitigation:
‘AhbutScotland’sproblemwasthat
Thatcherismwasnotcommunicated
well enough.’No,Scotsunderstood it
perfectlywellandrejected it.”
Nostalgiaalsogetsakicking in

TheWorldThatWas,whichtakes
issuewithaSpitfireairborneduring
thepandemicwith“ThankUNHS”
paintedonitswings.Eventhough
thehealthservice is, saysCraig,
“thesinglegreatestachievementof

Charlieand
CraigReid,
main;Charlie
atEasterRoad
in2015with
KennyMacAskill
andLeeann
Dempster, then
chiefexecutive
ofHibs, top; the
twinsshowing
their support
for theSNP,
above;playing
atEdinburgh
Castle in2019,
top right
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anyUKgovernment”, eventhough
SpitfireshelpedstoptheNazis, and
stressing that they’renot inanyway
anti-British,he thought thegesture
–andthebusinessofnostalgiabeing
pressed intoserviceduring lockdown
withmanyother illusions towartime
–as“justabit creepy”.
Newspaperbarons–noprizes
forguessingwhichwaythey lean
–are targetedonThingsAsThey
Are.MeanwhileDropDeadDestiny
includes thesekilling lines: “You’re
awashed-up illusion…Abellicose
voice,untroubledbycharm…When
you’vefinallydeparted, I’ll singasong
atyourwake.”Boris,perhaps?
Craigagain: “Acoupleof folkhave
said that,but it’snotdirectlyabout
him.”TowhichCharlieadds: “If the
capfits, though…”Andtheyhave
more tosayaboutJohnsontoday,
withCraig insisting that “neveragain”
shouldanOldEtonianbeallowedto
leadthecountry. “Everycountryhas
sufferedbecauseofCovid, thewar in
Ukraineandtheeconomicdownturn
butwe’respirallingrightoutof
control.Andyetwhatdoes this total
f****rdo?Swansoffontwo–two!–
holidayswhilehisparty takeswhat
seemslike30bloodyyears toelecta
newleader!”
Probablynoneof thesesongs,

thoughenjoyablysarcasticandoften
thrilling,will endupbeingsungat
weddingsbut theProclaimersare
unabashed in theirneedtoexplore
bigandoftengloomythemes.Craig:
“I’veneverworriedaboutusbeing
toopolitical in thesamewayI’ve
neverworriedaboutusbeing too
sentimental.”Stillwemightask,
presentcompanyexcepted,where
haveall thepolitical songsgone?
“It’s strange,” saysCharlie. “Idon’t
think thebig issuesoccur [toother
songwriters]until theyhit.We’reofa
generation,Scotsourage frombands
whoexperiencedunemployment,
knewabout industrialunrestand
wereawareof theirhistory.But I
don’tknow…folkdriftedaway.The
s**t’sabout tofit the fan, though.
Theproblems in thiscountry in
termsofgrowthandproductivity
are frighteninglybad.Britsaregoing
tofindoutsoonenoughthat they’re
notaswelloffas they think.And
[songwriters]whothought [politics]
didn’tmatter to themsotheyhaven’t
beenengagedwith it…maybethey’ll
be f****n’engagedveryquickly.”

“Somebandsoverstaytheirwelcome,
wedon’twanttobeoneofthem”

WouldScotlandonitsownfare
anybetter?Charlie says they’ve
alwaysstayedtrue to theirdesire for
independence,althoughpersuading
thewavererswhen“wecouldbe
facingabiggereconomicmeltdown
than1929”willbedifficult.
“Hellwillhave to freezeover
beforeWestminstergrantsus
anotherreferendumbut thisbegs
thequestion: inaparty like theSNP
which issupposedtobechock-fullof
lawyers,howcanourrevolutionary
ideabeadvanced?Howcananother
avenuebe foundwithinpeaceful
politicswhichwill takeus towhere
wewant tobe?Thepartyneeds tobe
asking thesequestionsnow.
“Thereare twopeople Iwon’t ever
openlycriticise:one is themanager
ofHibernianFootballClubandthe
other is theFirstMinister. Idon’t
knowwhether [NicolaSturgeon]
isabout toresignbecauseshe’s
certainlybeenmakingnoises.
She’shada longgoat it,under
incrediblyhighpressureandhaving
towithstandsomuchabuse,andI
wouldn’tblameher forwalkingaway.
“The issue thenbecomes: is there
anyoneofherclass,herstature,who
cantakeover? I’mnotreally sure
about that sowhere themovement
goes in thenext fewyears isgoing
tobecrucial.We’renearly there
butwe’renot there. It’sakindof
purgatory!”
Theotherpurgatory– lockdown
–frustrated theReidsas itdidall
musiciansand in theircaseproduced
a lovelysongcalledSundaysby
JohnCalvinwhichrecalls the
Sabbathdecreeof theirchildhoodof
playgroundswingsbeing tiedupto
preventuse.Unchained, the twins’
firstpost-Covidshowsawnervesgive
way, for the thirdsong, to tears.
Turning60, though,prompted
reflectionandthisquestion:howlong
dowekeepProclaiming?
“Somebandsoverstay their
welcome,” saysCharlie, “andwedon’t
want tobeoneof them.Wefeelas
goodasweeverdidrightnowbut in
twoyears’ time itmightbedifferent
and in tenyears’ time it’sboundtobe.
“There’sa fairlygoodchance for
eitheroneofusourhealthwill give
out.We’reaware, for instance, that
we’resoonapproaching theageof

ourdadwhenhedied. Idon’t think
wewant tobe likeSolomonBurke,
stillperformingbutstuck inachair.
Forone thing,blackguys lookgood in
awhitesuit, evenvastlyoverweight
andunable tomove–wewouldn’t.
AndIdon’t thinkyouwant tobeon
stageneedingoxygen– thatkindof
diminishes theact!”
But inonesense they’veachieved
everything.TheProclaimershave
experiencedHibswinning the
ScottishCup,even if theyweren’t
there tosee ithappen.
Previously they’dalways told their
manager toavoidbookingagigwhich
wouldclashwith thefinal,butafter
numerousdisappointmentsand
theoccasionaldisaster,hadbegun
topreferworkingonthatday.So it
was that in2016 theywere350miles
fromHampdeninWiltshireandthe
cathedralcityofSalisbury.
What, I say, thesceneof the
poisoningsof thatex-Russiandouble
agentandhisdaughter?“Aye,” laughs
Craig, “andthenightbefore theshow
Iwantedtohavedinner in the Italian
restaurantwhere thedarkdeed
happened–howHibee is that?”
Pre-concert, the twinskeptup
with thefinal’sprogressonaroadie’s
laptoprunningsevenminutes
behind.Thedramaticfinaleofan
injury-timewinnerenabledHibs to
hoist the trophy for thefirst time in114
years.SaysCraig: “We’dbeencarrying
thisweightonourshouldersand
suddenly itwasgone– for thewhole
ofour lifetime.”Charliedescribes the
joy thus: “Idon’t takeLSDbutwould
imagine the feelingwassimilar– just
thebiggest trip.”
In thecrowdafellowfanwore
hisHibsstripwithpride. “Even if
we’dbeenplayingAddisAbaba
therewouldhavebeensomeone in
agreenandwhite topandthisguy
washoldingadreadful–beautifully
dreadful–papercut-outof thecup.
Youknow, thebirthsofyourweans
aresupposedto topeverything in life,
but I’ve toldmykidsandgrandkids
thatmygreatestmomentwasHibs
winning thecup.Ourwork iskindof
done…”

DenturesOut isreleasedonCooking
VinylonFriday.For tourdates see the.
proclaimers.co.uk.Seereview,Page20
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FionaShepherd

Lennonrevisitsoldsongsandnew
materialtoreclaimthepetname
immortalisedbyPaulMcCartney

Plenty
offight
Ontheir first albumin four years,
Craig andCharlieReidmake likea
two-prongedBillyBragg, takingaim
at topics general andspecific

ThetitleDenturesOutmight
conjure imagesof somemediocre
Seventiessitcom,but it isprecisely
thatnostalgia forsomemythical,
cosy, rosypast that theReidbrothers
arerailingagainstwith theirusual
pithinessandperspicacity (not least
onTheWorldThatWas).Theyareon
amped-upformontheir 12thstudio
albumwhich ispoweredbyanger
anddisgustanddeliveredwith turbo-
chargedtunes,upbeatarrangements
andsinging, ringingguitars.

The title track is jauntyandwitty,
yetdeadlyserious in itscritique
ofBrexitBritainasadodderyold
woman–apologies to thedodderyold
womenof thenation.This ishardly
newcritical territory,but isexecuted
with theirusualflair forsmart,
satirical rhymingcouplets.

ManicStreetPreachers frontman
JamesDeanBradfieldaddshisguitar-
slingingskills to the title trackand

ThingsAsTheyAre,aManics-like
sweepingorchestralballadwith
therightwingpress in itsfiring line.
The twins lookbackthemselvesbut
withzero fondnessonSundaysBy
JohnCalvin (“whenthey tiedupall
theswings”).This is theirEveryDay
IsLikeSundaywithbonusbeautiful
undulatingguitarwork.Elsewhere,
theymake likea two-prongedBilly
Bragg, takingaimat topicsgeneral
andspecific.
Museareonequallyfiery, familiar

formontheirninthalbum, though
their targetsareglobal, evengalactic
andrequirebiggermusicalguns.
Willof thePeopledoesn’tbreak
anynewgroundfor thepowerprog
trio; instead, theyripoff theirold
favouriteswithgleeandelan.

Thetitle trackchant isessentially
MarilynManson’sBeautifulPeople
witha lighter,more traditionalglam
rockcharacter.KillOrBeKilled
ispummelling techmetalwith
frontmanMattBellamyinfleetvocal
form,Veronaanexultantelectro
balladwithsoaringvocalsand
Euphoriaanurgentcelebrationof,
well, celebrationwithplentifulBrian
May-style riffola.

TheutterlyOTTLiberation is
anothernodtoQueenwhileYou
MakeMeFeelLike It’sHallowe’en is
hystericalbaroquerock.Musehave
beenheralding theapocalypse for
thepast20years–here theysurpass
themselveswithWeAreF***ing
F***ed,guaranteedtobea live
singalong favourite.
JulianLennonhasdevotedmore

timetophilanthropy thanmusic in
thepastdecade.However,his latest
albumJudehasbeengerminating

for thepastfiveyears,withLennon
revisitingoldsongsandwritingnew
material inreadiness toreclaim
thepetnameimmortalisedbyPaul
McCartneywhenheaddressedhim
asafive-year-old inHeyJude.

Theresult isaconfidentcollection
ofslickprogpop,at timesreminiscent
ofTears forFears.TheLennonfamily
resemblance isclear in the lavishbut
whimsicalorchestralpopofNotOne
NightandLoveDon’tLetMeDown
is thekindofballadry towhichGary
Barlowaspires, thoughLennon’s
co-writerhere isRobbieWilliams’
formerwingmanGuyChambers.
Thealbumendsonsultryhighlight
Gaia,areworkingofaBillLaurance
instrumentalwithguestvocals from
BlueNile’sPaulBuchananandSwiss
singerElissaLauper.

FernMorrisandBrianPokora, the
Edinburghduoformerlyknownas
Super Inuit, regroupaselectropop
outfitSlimWrist.Theirdebutalbum
Closer forComforting isdescribed
by thebandas thecalmafter the
stormanddeliverswithclean lines
anddelicatepurpose, fromtheclear,
brightsoundofTheSoftvia the
beatificchimesandhumsofFolds to
thedarkersynthpulseofMilkTeeth.

A
ssurelyasBobDylanwill
showupinyour townat
somepointonhisnever-
endingworld tour, soThe
Proclaimerscontinue

their runofregularqualityalbum
releasesandthis time, fouryearson
frompreviousreleaseAngryCyclist,
there is furthergrist to theirmill.

CLASSICAL
HaydnPianoSonatas,Vol11
Chandos
JJJJ
Haydn’spianosonatas look,and
oftensound,deceptivelysimple.But
as the 11thandfinalvolumeinJean-
EfflamBavouzet’s 11-yearproject to
record theminthecompanyofother
miscellaneouspianoworksreadily
illustrates, it takesaprobing intellect
to fathomthemagicbehindthenotes.
Not thatBavouzet’sprogrammein
thisfinaldisceschewsthesparkly
surfaceeconomyofHaydn’s
crystallineClassicism.Yes, there is
somethingmoreBeethovensque
in thepower-drivenchordsand
harmonicadventureof thefinal
SonataNo62,butevenwith themore
direct, lithesomenaivetyof such
earlier sonatasasNo1 inGMajor,
Bavouzet’smusicalcuriositydraws
rare fascination fromthe leanest
of textures. It’suseful tohavesuch
freer inventionsas the folk-inspired
Capriccio inGandtheAllegretto in
G(originally formusicalclock)as
comparisons, the latterquirkilyover-
pedalled toallude to itsmechanical
origins.

KenWalton

POP
TheProclaimers:DenturesOut
CookingVinyl
JJJJ

Muse:WillofthePeople
WarnerRecords
JJJJ

JulianLennon:Jude
BMG
JJJJ

SlimWrist:Closerfor
Comforting
self-released
JJJ
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JimGilchrist

FOLK

HistoricHebrideansongs
broughtto lifeonnewalbum

ThealbumisTac’anTeine–“The
Fireside” (GreentraxRecordings), an
encapsulationof theGaelic singer’s
yearsofworkingwith the invaluable
Hebrideansongcollectionsand
recordingsamassedbyJohnLorne
Campbell, folklorist, farmerand laird
ofCanna,andhisAmericanwife,
collectorandphotographerMargaret
FayShaw.
Mackenziehasbeenworkingon

theCannacollections forsomethree
decades, the last sevenof themas
officialarchivistatCannaHouse,now
inthecareof theNationalTrust for
Scotland,alongwith therestof the
InnerHebridean island(whereher
husband,Donald, isharbourmaster).
Shefirstencountered the fabled

collectors’work in 1996whenshe
boughtacopyofMargaretFayShaw’s
FolksongsandFolkloreofSouthUist.
“Iwas immediatelyenrapturedwith
whatshehaddone,not justwith the
songsbutwith thewhole lifestyle that
thebookportrayed. Itbecamemy
Gaelic songbible.”
Her interestcontinueduntil

in2011,when,asGaelicartist in
residencewith theNationalTheatre
ofScotland, sheput togetherashow
aboutFayShaw’s lifecalledLittleBird
BlownOffCourse. “Aspartof that I
wasable tovisitCannafor thefirst
timeandbecamevery friendlywith
the thenarchivistMagdaSagarzazu,
whowasawonderful lady.”
Sagarzazu,aBasquewhose father

hadbeenaclose friendofCampbell’s,
hadtoretiredue to illhealth.Ather
suggestion,Mackenzieapplied for
the jobanddulymovedtoCanna in
2015asofficialarchivist, employedby
theNTS, “which is justawonderful
privilege.”
Withseveralalbumsunderherbelt,

basingoneonthe 1,500recordings

inwhichshewas immersedseemed
anobviouschoicebut,owingto their
unique importance, shewas inno
hurry todoso.Also, shedidn’twant
arrangements to takeprecedence
over thevoices: “It’snotaboutmeas
asingeratall.This isa tribute to the
voices thathavegonebeforeus.”She
wantedtheoriginal singers “toshine
through”.
Consequentlysparebuteffective

settingscomefromjusta few
musicians includingherdaughter
KatieMackenzieonclarsachand
pianoandherson-in-lawJames
DuncanMackenzie (formerlyof
Breabach).Thenewlyrecorded
music is intertwinedwitharchive
soundsof theoriginal singers, suchas
PèigiMacraeandAnnieMacDonald,
aswellas their introductionsand,
not infrequently, ribaldbanter.
Otherengaging incursionsrange
fromaniratecat toCannaHouse’s
impressivelychimingmusicbox.
There’sawonderfulmomentwhen,

at theendofMackenzie’splaintive
singingofAnGilleDonn–The

Brown-HairedLad,wehear through
thevintagerecorder’scrackle the
pianoplaying thensingingofFay
Shawherself, recordedather 100th
birthdayparty inCannaHouse in
2003.
“Shewasaredoubtablecharacter,”

saysMackenzie. “Shewascompletely
blindbythat time.Thatsongwasher
partypieceandshealwayshadher
book,FolksongsandFolklore, sitting
onthepianoopenat thatpage.”
She laughs: “If I sit at thatpianonow,

I feel likeshe’s sitting therebesideme
andcorrectingme– ‘No,no,you’re
notsinging thatquiteright!’”
LorneCampbelldied in 1996,Fay

Shawin2004.Today, the island’s
populationfluctuatesaround17,
withMackenziecurrently itsonly
permanentfluentGaelic-speaking
resident.What ismorepositive,
however, is thatCannaHouse,
currentlycloseduntil 2024for
remedialworks,will re-openwith
new,dedicatedresearchfacilities–
which, saysMackenzie, iswhat the
Campbellswanted for thecollections.
Tac’anTeinemaybeoftenmovingly

elegiac, evokingabygonewayof
life,but italsoflagsuptheenduring
importanceof theCannaHouse
Archive.

Tac’anTeine–“TheFireside” isout
nowonGreentraxRecordings,www.
greentrax.com

“It’snotaboutmeasa
singeratall.Thisisa
tributetothevoicesthat
havegonebeforeus”

FionaJMackenzieontheshore in frontofCannaHouse

Y
oufeelas if you’reentering
anotherrealm,culturally
andtemporally, asFiona
JMackenzie’snewalbum
openswith thesoundsofa

Calmac ferrydisembarking, footsteps
crunchingupagravelpathamid
birdsong, snatchesofdistantfiddle
andpipemusic, thenyou’reover the
thresholdand into theceilidh.
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FOLK
BrìghdeChaimbeul,Ross
Ainslie,StevenByrnes:LAS
GreatWhiteRecords
JJJJJ
Thiscollaborationseescelebrated
pipersBrìghdeChaimbeuland
RossAinslie join Irishguitarist
StevenByrnes, featuring twosetsof
smallpipes,unusually in thekeyofC.
Theeffect isbeguilingas theywork
updeftly intertwiningharmonies,
right fromtheopeningGreenLight
set,whichdevelopspace froma
plangentlykeeningair.Chaimbeul’s
interest inBulgarianpipingmanifests
itself in twotracks, twinpipes
bickeringover theByrnes’sguitar
drive, echoing thechirpingcharacter
of theBulgarian instrument.
Furtherself-composedmaterial
includesChaimbeul’sgentlyambling
compositionTheBadger,pairedwith
thenimblerWeasel.Theyalsorange
overmore traditionalmaterial such
asasetof strathspeysandreelsand
athoughtfullymeasured,pipesonly
accountof the jigJohnPatterson’s
Mare. “Las”means toburnor
ignite, andthere’splentyoffirehere,
temperedwithprecision.




